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Whig.of INCE you who marched to victory underthe harmer ofTipp... Gan yoti now refuse to gath-er amend thestandard of another pdlthst chieftain,who proclaim/the =sae principlesforarhich you thenNo xalously and lushlycontended? Was General liar--1.4.'4 Whimsey sufficiently pure to enlist for himye. support! General 'Taylor's political erred isequally orthodox. Youdid not think lea. of Generaln's patriotism or parry devotion, because he re-fused M. give pledges, or "impressions upon matters ofpolicy, whichmay beright tovlay and wrong to-mor-row,. why then .hold you object to GeneralTaylorfor pursuing the same course? Ile has declared thathe is a Wing. You snow that he is honest, .d assincere as he is brave—will you then hesitate to be-hove what he has asserted? And Ifyou believe itwhatfurther pledge do you require?

Tim Fscorates—We were very Reny to bear,
on yeeterday,that somefarther difficulty had arises
among the factory operatives. a portion of themhaving turned on: for their old wages. We are
glad, however, to leant that the mil out is confinedto only one mill,and we trust the good sense of the

remainder will prevent any further extension o
the trouble. Looking only to the interests of theoperatives—for they are the greatest sufferers fothe end---we should regret any further difficulty
which would deprive them of the fruits of their
labor during the coming winter, as we are won.dent any attempt to compel the proprietors torun
ten hours at the old twelve hours wages, would
only remit in the final stopping of the mills for theseason. Ifthere ts any troth inman, the proprie-
tors cannot run their mills ten hours a day andgive the old wages, without Wag money. Theyhave enured us thatthey cannot, and the first that
eastern mills are obliged to stop at twelve hours aday,almeare.they cannot. Theoperatives, then, inasking the ;twelve hoar wages fir the ten ...howlwork, regnineDxf the proprietors an immedbilit..We hope, therefore,.k.i their own Mats, that theoperatives will be contentwith the stony they havealready gained, and not puali matters to tech ex-.tremityas to deprive both themselves and the pro.pietism ofthe berti?fits whicha mutual and friend.ly understanding will give.

Darcuota Gnaw—Mr. Wm. Martin, who istrulydiseingulabed In his peofession as a horticul-turist, laid on our table, yesterday, a liberal =PA,of the fined grapes me hare seen .this season.
They were of the Catabaand Isabella variet
The bunches were-cage, and the grapes sweet
and ofa delightful flavor. We are gratified to
'know that greatattention is now paid to thepro..
Manionof fine fruit asound.this city,and that our
market-WI soon be behind none in the ocentry
inthe richness and variety of its prodeetkus.
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.exteratiers, Germane-.-gladaziotium Pia;Samuels.The St. Louis Republican of August 26th an.pounces that the German paper printed at Her-man, Missouri, called the Hersesnrs iradeentlatthas healed down the Cass and Butler flag, and re• ,fuses to support the ticket any longer. It la theorgan ora large German population, in that State,and will greatly affect the vote of Cass. The pa%'per is an influentialone in the counties of Gas,'
'O-in

Franklin, Cole and Osage, and is the le
~, .

in the State to break loose from the Low ,,the„, p,....M'
of f soil:

tnand declare for the Whig principle.,and, soya the Republican, owing v„; rte na,„ ;,,, ,
and _standing. is an Important ~..ththn,,TedeRePubliam; the largest daily'paper in the United IStates, (excePlthg the Ora, ancfleadingaRe q.)and to.,rid moat infkrentud me& "F ,L„e in theSouthern Stair,, "v....ark. as follows on ter subJectof free Ka, tad the renunciatima of theGera.manPsPu- 'itre commend it to the especia/tpntion ofern. German citizens, atto cansir 1their brePmen aro doing in Miasma , a Whatnoti,'xiala,o2t'thern have bolted fie -xt Chn6°. jso for ft - es, coil. Ny„, .„,44, „.„„.• ,m 0,,„„,, andPOSifirm taken in the Rdkoriv .s., also, that the '1744.4.,..) tha ardnot l'tt' g extract front thethe P o..ltionof the Wk.
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~s South on thisquestion, ;eneuumy • fig party, Both NOrtil andezie"'?" agree in opposing the further
4avery. There is not a Lo'cofoco

eoath of Mason & Dixon's line thatLk' aare to say as much about slavery. What
...cement, then, is there for Whigs to deserttheir flag, and go over toVan Buren, erbodoes sot

promisemore than the Whig patty have always
contended for, and will carry out, if General Tay-liar is elected? Let the Whig party but remaininn and united, and a glorious triumph will mowntheir earns: when, on the other hand, if only afew fail to do their duty, it insures the election ptCan., withall the karfolcousequencea But to theRepublican:—.lktroir Adr.

We ace notsurprised that the editor of the Her-mann paper should declare himselfin favor of freesoil and free labor, because we know that a I. apredominant feeling with the Germane here andeverywhere. It is natural that it should:lieMany of them come to this country withexpand. Ied notionsof liberty, and those who have, at firm jto labor tor a suleiatance, do not hire to be broughtinth contact withslave labor. They believe, as isp =haps th e case, that it loth a tendency to degradethem inthe general esteem, and hence their deemtorise superior toeach a condition—a desire whichthanks to their thrift and industry, is soon accom.plished. Whatever, therefore,Locofocopciiticiansmay say to the contrary—and they ate sheep*disposed toconceal the truth, from the public—wehave no doubt that a decided majority of the Ger-mans of this city, and many others, are in favor ofthe Wilmot Proviso, and of the docuines pot forby the Buffalo Convection. •
Warr Maxi—Some disorderly manifestationshave been made atLowell,Massachuseus, recently,and all because some shopkeepers refused to shottheir places ofbusiness at an hour some others hadagreed to do. A mob collected before their doerswith the view of forcing them to close. On Wed.timidity evening last some pistol shots were fired;and a gentleman narrowly escaped with MsThe riot act was read, and, by the energetic actionofthe Mayor, further violence wsa prevented. Anumber ofamens have been made. Ifthings goonat this rate we may expect the public to attemptto regulate the hour when a man shall get up, andhow many eggs he shall eat for his breakfast—Lest

"What nen?" Why w• suppose the sovereign.will soon undertake to say what kind of • news.paper we abed publish—him manyinches wide—how many columns there shall be, and whatkind of type shall be used. Moreover, they willdetermine the quantity and quality of editorialthere shall be in each number. The subjects andthe ideas will all be made ready to oar hand.,and we, happy anal., will have nothing to do butwrite them down. This will be &riot*. Whatelevation—what independence—what
. life ofease. Nor is this all These wondrous wisemen will vote that every man dial be just so tall,and ao taller—just so wide and no wider—everyone abed eat, drink and deep, just no muck andno more. Every store, shop, and dwelling shallbe opened and closed—every body shall go tor ' bed and gm up at a given twee What an ad.mtrable system this will be—how economical.—We .had need no night police—no batchmen tocry the hour and the weather—there will be no

' "lock ups"--no Mayor's Court—no gas lights,—lin fine, no nothing after dart Surely this wouldbe the Mifeoiom. Why don't these Sophomores
vote down grog shops and rum sellers—and horseracers and arrest fighters, and all sorts and O.
ne, of bad things? Why don't they vote every
man, and woman, sod child, a good head and coo
rect life' Why thiseverlasting talking and speed..I*ring? Why not do something? Ifthe Atheniansby a votecould make theiraues horses, why cull
these modern philasophera make themselves findall the world what they should be by a slater
means? We do hope they willgive we 90010 prac-
tical good or else hold their tongue., nod mind their
own businera. Weare tired of their splutter.

New Yose.—Notwithstanding Um gay meetingin the thy of New York. nod the demonstrationsinone 9r two other pieces, oar readers must notinks that the regular Whig party 1121 not at work,or that no demonstrations ere made go. Taylor andPalmate So Gr Gym this, the Whig paper ofthat state are almost Ma withaccounts 41" lugsand enthusiastic Taylor and rdhlore meetingsball Who cityand country. The Albany JournalIn crowded with these detnont, sigrarktfrthat the Whig party la (allyaloompCsad that NoviYork will be hand to Unrright place in -Nonni.ha.
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z--,ogroolierto notice, held erase.Mg at Vauxhall, at which Willis Hell, Bens Windto at

The meeting' war large and quiteesti:alai...tic, and speecheswere Made, and sew.1211°41- Pilled,ala,tillg. .aanathathatr ta Tale

POOl and judiciousWhigpper, makes the meeting ati

waLittle.Mill do ba
injury an the_meeting at Vauxhall lastabetttt, the Whig came, we yet inleter counsels did not prevail among thosemake such high vegbutitus esteem andrespect dv Henry Clay. Someof the banners dis-played at the meeting reproved the originators ofthis movement, andplainly indicated that Mr. ClayWould never wasent to be a party-to ft 'Thewloaners bore the mottoes. applied to this meatWhig statemen, "Among the fauhleuftitaftllie--nraithful toSheft:Wm," and we belierosddelity to the cense will alweys be &madweof Mr.gars proudest distlnetiow Holding thisbelie;we have no donbt that he will abide by andsupport the nomination—the legitimate act OdleWhtg party--and dita,pprove of any movement,however complimentary to himself, which with.draws a singlevoter Wm theranks of the party.The movementts so manifeally useless and hope.less, sofar as Mr.Clarselection is concemed, and

it is so plain that it can be productive only of theJury and disturbance to Whig interests and theparty, that it ia matter cd surprise asany long tried and acknowledged Wh o
ashotdd pa

teat
rticipate la It. Beforeanately the steadyadherence of the great Whig party to a course ofmoderationand conseremism, does-not all whoprofess attachment to the party; and it wmewitatremukable that some ofthose who ate now seek:ing to divide the Whig ranks are convertsthe Democratic party, whose great zeal for theirnew thith, rather than their reliabilityneu, b asicsadethem prominent in theWhig rinks.All patCoffer more or leas from this class ofmen, and Whigs toy not expect exemption fromthe common lot of lical fluctuations.The meeting at auxhall last nightwas undoubt-edlylarge and the show of eatbuziaant extreme.But we to safely predict .that mugwho renttheir throats, and used their lung. and wvvedtheir hats, `lasenight, will not vote for any Whigcandidate atemoting election.About that therewillnot be twoopiniena among Hose who knowthe composition of the meeting. Om entail friendsWho claim to be the Democratic Forty are alwaysready to muster in three end chime LA with toewing s, and otherwise augment the enthusiasm ofdissenting Whims° that they can thereby Increaseeither local or general disaffection in thethan

ranks; and we again express our regret thin anyacknowledged Whgs, for the sake of grati4ingpersolial predilections, would at such a time giveour enemies cause of even temporary triumph.The EtzinTu says that MxSelden,inhis speechdeclared that he would sooner make Can. Cams 1 1President than a military man,—than Gew• Tay-lor. This sentiment was highly approved by theLocodicos present Willi. Hall declared his prof.ethane for Vat Buren over Taylor.A meeting /nu been held in Tompkins county, atwhich similar speeches were made, andresolvesto voteLor Claywere putout From these indica. 11lions we may inferthat there will be Mar elecw-ral tickets in New Yo-k—Taylor, Clay, Van 80.pen, and Cass. We have no doubt, however,that Taylor will carry the State The great may Iof the Whigs, however Joyfully they would havesupported Clay, had be been nominated, and how.ever much they would have preferred him toTaylor, will not now at this late hour, wastetheir energies in a tameless effort, which can onlyresult in the election of Caw and the completeprostration of the party. They will not now de-sert their old-and cherished leaders who havethrown themselves into the breach, not to strut,/ate and plead the cause of Taylor, but of theWhig party, of Wing principles, and of the nomMated Whig candidate.

The iltateilenate /is Political Cora.pleziosa.The fallowing are the Senatorial Diarist•.which_ vacancies will9ccur this FallL City ofPhiladeiptdo, pow r<xnr'c limb A Crohb, WII-
IL Crusty

Ter .etwotedby713'"45' Democra
iViii _stetlV. Cb• end Lislairanr Wiliam 14'illistrusots.

• itLancaster and ',Amnon, A. Herr Banitkr andJohn P. Sanderson, le
XIV. Dauphin and Northumberland, BenjaminJordan, Mug.
XVI miiiiin,luniata and Union, Ner Middles.wards. Whig.
XXI Weraworeland and Somerset,Samuet 1141,Del:wows.
XX IL Fayette and Greene, Quake A. Black,.Dtaxmat.,
XXIIL Wrudrinuon, E. G. Creacrail, Deman.XXVIII. Warren, Jefferson. Cluion, Kean,Potter and Elk, J. L Gillis, Daraorrest.NOMINATIONS FOR SENATE.The followingnamed gentlemen bane been p!it •ced in nomination for Ike Suite Senale:-.-Droner 111.: Demurral.2d. Henry L Beane,.4th. IL Jones Brooke David Lyons

Daniel Stein.
7th. Joe. Konrmacher, Samuel He4man,
14th. B.M.Erick. Edward G. Bright16th. Jon. J. Cunningham. JamesAkaautder.21a. JohnSandi "ma22.1. M. McCash23d. Geo. V. Lawrence,'i.l3th. John Stratton, Timothy .Ives.The Senate now stands 19 Whip 'in 14 Demo-crat. Among the Whip, however, is Mr./chri-sten,

Demo-cot Armstrong, tho acting Govern or. Of thosewho go out this 6 111.6 are Whqratrud 5 Deeroorta.All the Whip, withthe exception o trek. Jordan,of the Fourteenth Diatrict, are (mm wrong Whigdistricts, which iirfiteanuestionably return gentlemen of the same political character. Mr. Jordanwas elected Inconsequence ofa split.fa the Demo.ores pasty. Nevertheless, our frierads is Dauphinare now thoroughly writhe to the Importanm ofthe coming election, and we have to doubt theywill easily be able toovercome the d emocratic ma.jority in Northumberland, and thusreed a Whig inMr. Jorden's place. In the twent/thord district,(Washington comity) we expect to pia a Senator.Mr. Creamed,the present incombe at, wee electedby a very small majority, etahem vrheashe Whipwere by no means as elm/gene en they are atpresent. Mr. Lawmen. the nominee of the Wingport), deservedlys great populieuv, andwe contldeutly fiat his election.In any eveni,h, will be seen that the Wing. wiPMein their aserwthuroy la the &neut.—NAL /rquire,

ul um> vivo Nirrerws t himuco '"—The DebutAdvertiser publishes the following extract fromLetter written in Troy, Chikland county, Michiganby ■ gentleman who was inclined to vote br VitaBus= previous toshe publimuirai of Chas' letter toRobert Wilion, Eve,—
ThelWilson has dons me up. I did not 'apnoea

etter to
a possible. lat the time this letter was wntten load twonephews on Mari. under Gomorra Taylor. Thewretch, according to his letter to Bob, was trillingthe two boys should be butchered, the was kept op,and thousands of others butchered, rather than votefor the Wilmot proviso. He ups B will be deathto the war, and to the democratic party.The inference drawn by the writer of this letteris incestible. Lewis Cass preferred rather toatocrifica thousands of lives them to do cm actwhich would lead to the termination of the IsarContrast this infamousposition with that &manedby Gen. Tastes at Monterey. Rather than mor..ri.Lice one life unneceasuily, he auctioned a capita •!ahem. For this humane act, Geri. Casa, the saeguinaryaoinded nominee of the Locofoco patty,voted to censure the Old Hem.

One nook Table.Orators the American Resolutioa,"ti E. L Ms-Eoll!?. New York: published by Baker andmamas,

This work ie, as the author remarks na his pie.Glee, "an attempt to present the oratorical featuresof the American Revolution," which is accomplish.ed by graphic sketches of the lives, charampra. andpublic labors of the principal mamma( that age ofgreatand good men.
For tale by Elliott and English.
"Ilitore+ Merchant'. .llfaifamne," for September,is well filled with Commercial and Statistic al la-telfigeace.
“Gody's Lady's Book,” for October,has arrived—-both early and welcome. It contains 72 papa ofreading matter, from 35 contributors, and 25 engravingn A famous Magazine, truly.

Tex &scrum us ame Err Goveor mem-ben of Coolness andMLegadaorre, crncame on' onMonday last. The tolkosing are the ticket' prer..sented
Pas Governer.Whig. Locotoco.Elijah L liam6o. John W. Dana.CongTem

Ist Dist—John Jameson, Ethridge Gerry.Yd " IWO Liocoln, Muhl ti Littlefield,3d • John Otis, John Lt hleCrate,4th • RE Goodeaow, Moses Shelburne,dtb " Abner Cbtestn, Cullen t3awtelle,6th " Weshburn, Jr,Charles Stetson,7th " George Downes, Thomas J.D. Faller.
Tay "Boston (burin" asp that the arabltiottaindividuals who have pare oat from among theWl*, la maish clime, may bo able belt» begto wags* the situaticaof the ma. who woo anfor sod, sad atm home time.

Mr-kotroa—With many others, I have beadacme difficulty in deciding what course Iought toadopt withrefertance to the approaching Presiden-

vhkh

tial Election.
The pods of dilacnhy have been, the 466srtscasseemed the nomination of the Whig Qin-: didatee-rlig-gestrive of that candidate-wand thehalikunto Villieh the election of that candidate must
I
ve "polo the great interests of our coastal.Mpg Luce resolved that Iwould never againcast a vote which would directly Or indbectiythe ertenaton of Slavery. I have also held the,opinicoothat the common interests of czar peoplerequired a system of protective policy and of In.!terns' improvements. With these views and de.terminations, I have been maxims*watehing themovements of the several parties nowaspiringIDthe control of the Government.As to General Cu., I cannot think of voting63r him, as in the event of his election, not oneof the leading objects I should have in view Invoting would be sectired, but rather defeated Icannot see how any consistent Wend offreedom—-freed ofriven friend MVOs improvementa our Avers and Winn, cm vote for that ticketNeat comes Mr. Van Buren. Can I vote forhim? lindimhiedilf, as the candidate of the Barn-bursters, he repreienta some views withwhichheartily sympathize. Batcore bandidate?

lec what more should I neeetion than in the
e

lection of theWittitla my jugment I Mould gainbathing Sal soyone and in some thingsIs houldlose by it. La ndsry Mendof that ticketif the course ofenure'Whig party, r years Part,
does not afford guaranty that in the event
of their being elevated to power, slavery will beconfined to its present limits-, even be Movedwith'in a narrowercompass than could be given bythe election of Mr. Van Borten?The Whig party bas been tried upon this point— Mr. Van Buren has not. When be had the op.portunity of bringing all the power of the Govern-ment tobear against the extension of Slavery, henot onlyrodeo to do so, bet even gave his person•al and official influencein its favor. He acted thenan be ever has done, perfectly consistent with him-self—as • tiraressrsing, srbta politician. It wasfor his interest then to favor rtavery. It is his in,team now, if he has anyas a politician, to opposeit. But it is an opposition which

a
sappointed ambition, and not(
pring. from die

man •convofright. I cannot then, fort wo reasons castictionmyvote for that ticket. let l will not aid In elevatelagsuch a man to a post of so moot respectability
nor
and p

as
ower; ahnd, 2,1. I should gain mashing more,muc, by the of thshould by the election ofelethe Whig ticket

as II Bet cart I votefor General Taylor? This is thequestion. I have all along kit that the Whigty, or rather some of its leaders, madea prodigiousmtaake in casting aside Mr.Clay. They lost me.ral power by it, whatever may be the result of thecoating election. And it will take manya longyear to recover their former proud and potentialpoettin. I have no conftdetme in manyof the in-fluences which brought shout toe nomination ofGeneral Taylor; and did I not believe that thosevery Taylor;
will be rebuked by his election, Ishould certainly withhold my vote from him.I regret also that military chieftainshouldhavearbeen selected. Iamok ocountry nitrated enoughin the election of General Jackson to show thatmilitary men are not the men to behead of a government like ours.

placed at the
These things I regard as objections in the way

• t

of supporting General Taylor, and I see not ?feytheyas I
ould

ave
not

it
be honestly admitted.Bbeh to be the duty °revery man tosae I feel that must make toy ^hove Mara thethree candidates now in the field. Ifcannotfor the man whom I prefer above all °Mere Ivotewillvote fir the one whose election will, in all humsprobability, best serve what I regard as the teat

internam of our county.If General Taylor is elected we have a pledge

~ neat
that the policy of the government

in ',inn.,dance with the will of the people-,a"vien. Anni,believe that the people am
wed to the attest-

ation of slavery--ta favorrtheth:impvae for
rovement ofour hada,-lsand

hall castemprinciple of dd , let

ryhemIfst.thaennal-wis.:;;yltitig.roo.s
bite...lnnen& . dig the best we can under gi ven.I.l?cb7erri'nd.I,..seithi:.....otehale,%tmu"Se":l7:tryeaso":4Wbigo%P:eretenhmrainarylli,'7ltea.genlaWa'"Liatldytiih."'oaldiuli:nte.,coV"llynei

'mace' Whigs consider well before theytake sucha step.
A PLAIN MAli.

Destructive Pere at Desten..lineUUUUU •Louse en the Ocean Illoasurett. &a.Boma, Sept. 9—l'. M. .The large and magnißeent Catholicchurch of thefRev. Mr. Fitzssimons, at South Boston, waa de .'cloyed by fire lam night. It was valued at 11700`and la Insuof red to Bilassachusetta Sees tos,Aim
ft,amount sio,ooo. It was * sutistamial stonebuilding, erected some five yams ego, end

Doneterior decoration Was of the most elegant r,j,d mg.ly deacrintion. An Organ built by Applrronexpense 041300, and a beautiful Crumsla
at all

I- 1 BallHughes, were burnt. The vestments nud akarfurniture were saved. The canoe of eq. .je......tive fire has not been certainly ...lathed...-There was a marriage mammy, in the churchlut night, and the fire mayhaw.
to

in ch. paycommunicated. Othersattribtr. it to an indissyThe dreadful account of tf. la. cd- the
me

packetalai ,Ocean Moo by n'ne,and the destructionof so uttutY numan nee*, kdts caused consider.bleexcitement in this city. She was Insured In theNeptune °dice for s3s,czt ia the Hope S5,000; in
the Sulifield $ 10,000; 't the Franklin S10,000; inthe Equitable 1110,0(.00; Doylestown $8,000; NearEngland $1,000; ',met American $10,000; in theFremont Si I iCr;th Oa the cargo there was $3,000ine ncance ,',.. the Equitable; In the Doylestown82. 000; `,, the N. England $7,500; National,„ s's'°°° The total loss is SWO,OOO. The Lezing.s'-'4.°..) Marina.eeAy..v.ltantranee Company have also
taliLvov-tarot Linear Cross General raglan.—D sawing his IgtoalUms,

Delia
oassans, Li

explanah

Sept. tt&The He w Orleans a thatbabes an. obis important letter Gym Gen- Thysyy. ofhis position as a candidate Gx thePresider ic
Heal lodes with considerable ttemerity to anti.ciams on detached: parts of his latter., Mt de byparty iditora hnd Efeclara himselfalias iopia bet at the Mae time no party men. H. de-clare,. hinselfemphatically the peopl ,:s a mdidate,Intuits been not:masted by allis as d consn-ted to woad as • candidate la the hes a that iiwoodd fuse the effect of carama the r lumen tobe tamducted with candor i'. ,: „„t ,a cos ea badlyspirit than had

~,,,et, the cawAe thf7l°_.m.,""'"__o4 nomination c f the Whig....use alto. with grow- and p aala, and rale',tmiewnon ell
o his letter address,A la Captain raison for his"'wgrey subjects, and pc CMS. that.wfande.,-61ish . endeavor to canoe nt the I'nion,She happiness of his imuntry on anenduring bait,

a grand campaign

CorIII, Sept. l—Present all ChiJudges. Jewel! vs Heed—Judgement reverse,.and proredendo awarded. Opinion by Mr. Jut,lice Rogers.
Crane Druse vs Reed—Writ of Error quashedOpinion by Mr. Justice Heger&Brackenridge vs Arthbm—JudgmentOpinion by Mr. Justice Rogers.V•ukirk vs kleKee--Judgittent affirmed. opin-ion by Mr. Justice Gibson.Arootint of the fivard.nns of 11,* J.Ore.. myrr.r,l tp. r u

Lam v. D.ll —r m., mr.f. qfm -inn by Mr. Justice Bed.Estate of loth Aiken—Deeme affirmed. 'pin •ion by Chief Insure Gibson.Graff et al vs 11100mer--judgment affirmed.—Opinion by Mr..lustare BelLDunlavy vs Deprey's Adm..—Judgment af-firmed, opinion by Mr. Justice BurnsidrsIn the matter of licelef• 11.0 44--Deerec reversedopinion by chief justice Gibson.Alezmder's Admit. vs Lecky—Judgment af-firmed, opinion by Mr. Justice Burnside"Mcmrhead v• Payne—Judgment revised, opfn.ion by Ctuetlastsee Gibson.Clark vs geigLey's Adios—Judgment affirmed,opinion by Mr. Justus Burnside.COMMOnlirealth vs Spark.—Allocator refused.opinion by Chte/Justice Odium.Mercy vs Matthews--Argued by Mr. Hamptonlur PLI. m error, Mr. Wood. /of Dn. in err,(Mime. vs Perm vaf—Argued by Mr. WyliePlO in emu, Mr Ammon for Dti. in error.Bill vs Jefferson Township—Argued by MrAlden bar Plif in ernes, Mr. Hampton for Dft. in er-ror.

rya,- '
-

'T.,
•111.01 AND Ort. HAMM", -th • speechdeb••••• .1 in Orleans County, New York, on the26,4 cit., by Warihington Hunt, NI C. be said.`‘(en. Taylor visited Lockport, in 1810.0 1 .pent acme lime Mem, and he(Mr.. H.) had rye-iy (rot Interviews with bun. During bas vial, •...g .10..0 robing took Ware in that vsDnie, towhite be maadesled romuderat.le inferet t, express-

/ed blinself very decorous of the election of Ham....nom • cimnie amen an d measures woo greatlydemanded, and he believed blot to lie the [13.111who would bring back the Government to the purepolicy otthe Fathers of the Republic."
Go,lonnon Jourernier„—The I:Seniority Whig, al.lading to the nomination of Governor Johnston,

asys—l.tio better embsetion could have been made.Mr. Johnson is Just •what every Wing desires in •Candidate-41 man aflateraland enliginstned view•of public policy--s true Perintyloinian--and
•ingtiminded, horiorelde, and intelligent man. WWIher government In his hands, Pennon's°.n wouldrise Goan the grovelling portion she bae be year•

unmet', and take the place in the amity ot Stateto which, by her resources and bee var4d interest.,she is mauled.

Ma. Ho^ or cm Ormr—The Fredericksbur:lNews, noticing the recent returment of M. Her..,who has acqaued • loge fortune m that estabeeh.mem, asys tht, in connectors with CommodoreStockton. he haa beams the purehererat the WhiteHail Gold Muse, In .4porrsylvanln th
at

eightevomiles ofFrederic.ksbuog. It learns that veto wasstruck • kw dap since of incalmtlable value—eovaluable that • large standing guard is employedto protect Itagainst depredation,.

Wtnelttddle r• Porterfield Ailed by 3,tarrnh •nd Mr Mellon for PK in error, Mr. Ftad •nd Mr. Wood• for DIL in error.
Tut Al•ottoAx ALLI•IIIM.. esu thenone of Mr. Alexander as • Necromancer, n fallsfits short of the truth. His exhtbitton Itat ereartog was attended by a large and fashionable au-Mace; sad the feats performed scented truly Immo.shag. In everything he auempted he was sue,cessful, and either of which, in thn days of witch -omit would hare doomed him to condign plumbs!,went

.
Emigrants continue to pour into New YorkDonng the month of August, narty 17,1:100arrivedat that port. Danag the dm eight months of thefollowing yawn, the arrivals ware--

18118.
Ib 47,
1518,

The mooed and last carmen eon:team! .111. evenevening, with a change of the performance.Among thefeels kir this evening,,, we see by th.btlto, a one called the -Telegraph Surpassed.or thiLover's Message (rum the Man in the Moon,'which is thy. described:
• A number of ihild Rings will be borrowedfrom the ladies, and any one of the audience mayhand them into a pistol, when Mr. Alexander wdlfire the Larne pistol at the Moon, and in less thouone second there will appear a messenger frontthe Moon. The messenger stud represent a car-der dove, which enter. the room through the win-dow, brosgurg round it• neck a Mk sack, m whichare broad letters from the Man in the Moon, ad.dressed to different persons in the audience. Ineach letter is band • lady's nag, and eller thebeautiful earner dove ban delieered its message, ittakes as leave of the audience, and returns to the

Loan' AILITUiv.
ILI:PolTS 0 rot TIM P1T1111021211 DAILY 41.4LITT'.

Ste rirriala.—We have Jud been observing the
gestures end postures of ■ young man standingagainst the post at the S. E corner of Third andMarket. Nov he abuts one eye, with a knowingwink—mow the other-now his bead peers dim-
ward, both eyes are opened, and mouth distendedto its utmost capacity—stow Lobs his head,down—now backward—and his hands saw up anddown with awful energy. He may be surveyingthe ituriet—bat—sio--thens he goes prone upon the
pavement and discovers to all no lookers that hefa drunk—yes drunk—and ifhe don't get up veryquickly the constable wiCbe upon him. Bin hi,friends have him—he ia a gentleman tippler and issale

Those of our Inende not present la.: eIcip a nch treaL
The above a from the Columbus Statesman.Mr. Alexander is a brother of 11, famous herr Asawnder. His advertisement will be found in thopposite column.

Dust! ova Sotount—David North, late of theau. infantry US. Army, recently discharged at NewOrleans died at the City arm, on the 6th Inst. Theguardians of the poor have in their possession somamoney kill by him—which will be paid over to hitfamily on application. He stated that be bad awife and two children living at or near Hawisburg Pa.

117• Tsar:roc. to favor of Dr. hrLstan'a Lrver Pll.—lt would beeau to fill a volume will, certMeases ofthe euellence of thin medietne Yt'herever tt has had• mat tt harr mule suelfpopular We have in ourpos..artmoo hundreds oforders like the lollosring
Co N . lu Inl7.Hum. Erne a Your travelling agent lefterlthtile, short lime tin e!. a quantity ItYLeurt'a LiverPills, The whole lot sold very raptdly, and gave I/o-btain, aatiateetion Indeed it isfor the beatatedtetna ofthe Lund ever offcred for sale Pleue acridme another supply as noon p.tsailde

W II AINSWRTA greater article of dm above valuable medic ine
H
canbe had a, the drug store of/ Kidd k Co., No Gar WoodmeetHoarteraxtraat, Exantrrion.—The annual Ex.hibition of the Pittsburgh Horticultural &witty,COlLLMetleell to day at Philo Hall, and soil matineetill Friday evening. A fine band of music will, weunderstand, be present in the oveaing. The objectof the society amnia, and should receive, the en-couragement of a liberal public.

Arm-We Farscrovrr.—lVe would call attention •this escellont remedy for Coughs. Cold., Consurnpuon,Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lungs.Hawing ...anti times wulpn • few yea n past had occa-sion to um • medicine of truskind, we haveby expert-enc. Mined its eicellent qualities,and en prepared torecommend to other., Abandon. or other publicepeaken afflicted with bronchial tiffecuot. will findgreat benefit from Its use. It is prepared by a scienti-fic, phyinentn, and all chnsee will find it a safe and effi-eamoue medicine In Inc discusee (or which it 11 re,commended.—(Columbue it duel Croy, and -fount-11.Pot sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No. YU Fourth street.mylti

AeorAmor Beam-ans.—The Boot and Shoe storeof James Nelson on Peek street in the fifth ward,was entered on Monday eight and robbed of about$3O worth of ewes. The fastenings on the door,which were very slight, were removed with achisel or s similar instrument- Mr. Nelson lettthe store about ten that night.

Do.- The eicesstre or morbid secretionsof bile iswe known to cease violent disturbance of the diges-tive organs, and bring on malignant and umattnagea.hie fevers, which °den yetan end to life. The stomachmore be cleansed <tithes. foul sec retinas, and this canMost readily be aceiornollahcd by the use ofEl A Fenn-eatock's Ana•Blhona Pills, whicharea most saleable*ally cathartic. They can be given with safety at •IlWass, •nd afford relief in • very short time.Prepared and sold by B A FA & Co,Curare Lt and wood, and comer oth and wood Ms.

The Coal Diggers still refuse to go to work 00the terms offered by the employers--II cents perbushel; they demand Is. They held s memingonthe side of CoalHill, On Monday afternoon—passed resolutions, iire. The coal on hand is dimin.ishicg rapidly and the price must go up prettyroundly unless the dirboulty be settled.

ill.. O. 0. litenens, Dentist,OFFICE at hits.Renck's, on Fourth street, a fewdoors above Wood sheet. until the completion ofthe house nearly opposite. 'feed, to itMeks, with am-/Mni gum., after the manner now universally prefer-red at the east, manufactured to mit erten parucularease. Teeth, from a full set down to a single one, in-sorted on a suction plate, thus avoiding injury to Mefuneral teeth. Specimens ofblocks of suction platemay be examined at die °Mee.All operations incident to the professionWith Care and faithfulness. Performed
-

-

H.Q g1044ggy.33-90hb/s Idolasses, St. Louis0. Refinery m stone and for sale bysepl3
31 water 41Q VOA R-130 reds prime N. O. Mug.; 60 bbla Loafklemar in store and for sate byseplu J4.11/ DALZiI Li.

AA a watchman was taktogoir ■ drunken, degra-ded Gamete, bead la tbs Market House on Tues.day night, some young men attempted to memoher, bat site was so drunken that. they found itbetter on sober second thought to let the watch.man take care of her—while they arm& somaother sufferingdamsel, in whose behalftheir Quix-otic Knight erranuy might be .exhibited more ro-mantically.

Tax Cinciansti Fireman partook of a furiousdinner yesterday, tendered tothrio by the WWI.Wilma Fire Company of Alleybeny, and providedby our excellent friend lotus Price, of FederalBmet.
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i 11.15N/RE-150 ouncealusi reed dndfor sale by54 .913 R E SELLERS, 57 WOW slE ---_.

lmITRACT LOUWOOD-25 caajusx reed and lotWe by lepl3 It } SELLERS_ .

E ALOES— Ia.. Pm.. dry joo, ree'dand forc 412:410 by oept3 bt ...24.1.;58liagbdArld read and for aale i,y-----NU--ae-pla
li b. bIDLLniD3QULPLI MORPOLNE-251 ounce. Last MTN and far157 sala by : irpl.2 IL E ISELLCELS._._SALT MRS-75151W jos.recdend lbytWs b191.2. It•E sELLERs

-- - -
Fro to Banownt—The Joum•ps telegraphiccorrespondent notices • very destructive Are InBrooklyn, New York, on Saturday nisbs. Twohundred houses were burned, 11,000,000 of pro-perty dooroyed, •ndseveral lives be. Thebuild.Oritalantol coveted Ono urea, is the hemofUmpety.

•''- '::•r 1-Oit:-"Jai-Uani4Lricaniennow The '':" "Ail Sear ApeA peech7oner hue, mite., cw,,,_ pee, -,,e4 et th w Produced in the lower part of Allegheny city, yes:
asatian wasP thistoorenn from j-weewe, bew*eg intelligence today, by the abooting ofa delicate boy of thirteen

1° the 14th e h' CePL Fides teens "Saari In•• her- Manor age, under the Mowing circumstances.—uedridT itbk,odyetthetwori.p...fors.-...zeit4,nmaisndni stiexecon=tit); Ahow ththee &deck in the erten., Johnn clew
fly:n.100eked i n hie w.y. pi,e a the h.th. ale bog referred to inaunpany withseveral of
spectablw intoArre n*deni been s hot by, is. of about Ms age, had entered the garden of Mr.
orders,pr Capt, Ealea's return from Ja- Bowen, on Hogback Hill, jam beyond the Theolo.

I
Milawhen he had been to curry a number of gical Seminar for the purpose of stealing (ma—-

ma-eons who Int. Bening ken Jimmie, in order . .touse their fie, see.fay ni in • n While inthe louden, or just in the act of-climbg
awaiting their trials. Cha the Winces Miler oat over the fence r • shot wax fired by loom par .

Ceps. Fret's arrirriliosaber trial was had and Pear Non in the garden, which took effect in the right

three whicectelsemil_ 1 ° be saot C•PS- Fn by a aid f Cahill. He fell and fainted, and as,

great deal of exeruon and atnaegy, was enabled to a ° Yuan-mem o two oy rhos lour, end wtheeeded hi get- idler some time, taken bane to the residence of
ling them aboard his yeoman &male clothing and his fearer, on Lacock, a little below Corry Street.
hmtight them te this Peek togetherwith 53Ur other. Medical attendance inns immediately prcured.—

who Bed lier theu Lives. They will proceed fromthis pot to Jamaica. The other two were shot in Alio examining the wounds as closely as preen-
the most hood manner

cable, Drs. M'Kennan and Hemel expressed the
Amber trial was tobe held on the next Wednea. opinion that the boy's recovery win extremely pro.

day and it was already undentood that the fate tlf hjemeheith Th. gi, was I °aded with Bi de
Emu more was sealed—Oa trial being • merefarce

shot —Gauteen of which entered the right side of

Many arrests were still making.During the execution the wefts wen. filled 'young Cahill—penetratin g the thorax, and probably
with seethe° bathed ie yell", beseeching ihe Plea ;the abdomen. When wer saw him he was breath.
ideal that lives of the condemned persons , -might

the
ethethed. He was, f>order' inuorabie, mgwith great difficulty,--and experienced much

and ordered the execution toproceed. The effect 1 uneasitiesa from the air admitted tohis lungs tweethat he became alarmed, and In the mida of tbemon intense ear-armee:a abandoned Jerome, at extructed-he hers could not b e reached with
widei ght. It win, not known wh he hhd the probe The

a
pe no who fired the gun mot

gone. The mayreason given by the President I have been quite near to the boy, Mall the shot had
for his sireffurnary acts was that the condemned I lodged within a chyle of eight or tea inches. The
persons wen friends of Boyer. The true matzoh iwas believed to be a desire to obtain their prop.' shotextracted was covered with pan of the hay's
my.

clothing. No steps bad been mks) to arrest the
Capt. Fales reports business entriely impended person who fired the gun Mr. Caalit, the lathe

at leremie. The merchandise in the stores, was lis absent a Whireling--working at ho trade

packed op and scat to the houses of the Commit,for protection. The market ants gamed with •American producer and r oetional cuneecy haddepreciatedito be 'alma taluelea 220 Hadollars being freely given r • dotadoon.—RananJournal 7•Auroirre,

.„.

. . . . _Al-meter To .hau.. A Were.—A bout ten o'clockon Mis4day night, a Germanahoen taker, uamed Jo....ph 'Zimmerlen,committed a hori,ble butchery onthe person of his wife. It appeared that he badbe ea drinking and wasting his money extravagant-/, and his wife, to prevent him linen ruining him.self took about three hundred five franc pieces,which he had remaining, and conestaled them fromhim. He demanded them, and on he, refusing todeliver them, seised a razor, and attacked hermoat savagely—cutting her in sdout fourteen pla_ees--on the face, anal, shoulder",back, dues Twoof the wounds on the Mee divide both the eye-brows, at the outer cornier, Ito the bone--layingopen a terrible gash. roe wounds on the armsand back " ale° ',err/ severe. The sutTerer, itwas feared, would bleed to death, but the bleedingwas at length cher'ked, and it was believed shewould recover. :Me was in a high fev--day, however, v nd the symptoms wereable• None Cl the wounds, it was belie.reached a vie A part of the system.T* fen' ly lived in an alley on fah street, b..I ,aft'a the theatre nod the engine homw, aboveW`aosl. Zimmeriee wan arrested by officer Hague,of the 'indepen.lent Police, and brought before Al-•JerrAnn Steel, who committed him for further heariw4foOnnes Tr bl.UV;l:hrrYclentr.t.tu.—The meeting ut Mc-Fadden's Warehouse, last ogle, called to hear ad.dresses from Walter Forward and others, was byvery far the largest assemblage ofany descriptionwhich we have attended since ISI4. The Whig,• were out in thousands, and great enthusiasm W 3manifested. Mr. Bigham opened in a brief atexcellent speech, and WAS followed by Mr. Vward, who made one 01013100 V 0013vIne
meets in behalf of the Whig cause, and thedate of their choice.. Ilia remarks on the ama free land; of tree soil, free labor, and in de,of the 1101311/30000 of General Taylor as the ex.neat of their pnnetples, elicited tremendous ap-plause. We were compelled to leave before hihad closed.

Tins meeting may be regarded a. the

I:I3iINF—Iu. ur r
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dme for salt. by
BRAUN it RESTER

'2O DOLLARS REWARD.AI- LI. ee...“, .. • ui the hear .n hulas.shape.uo threw a o 11.1(.•:f •t the frontthe aubscrther • uwelitns,onsawn:larll:ny evenang ot oV• eirx.k
W R CRISP

atone Cutters Wanted.13 wek .4subscritrrn;ooo4.l."L,l:„y 'oxceld. steal!: tteyCanal scplV-.l2l,!tyrlt*T W WWALLACE
/ REF:A APPLES-1131 bbls lantlang and for sale byt_r T sepil ROBERT DALZELL & Co. Liberty toZALERATI'S--Ii tons In casks and boxes in moreQ.and(or sale by ROBERT DALZELL & Co.sooty Liberty street
o f IZ,Kt.". r by AT.Elpti lCOßK;Lfic t,;llsi tr ie7l'd ,eird

Cs,Jr UPAL--4 cases rtertred and tor aa!r byvpiY BRAUN & RF:ITER
GI TRA...tipAr.ANTll—l_c•us;,AtrN'cl,kan},di...6rn.,a3t
GL;:; Aft A.!!1 97.; . I ici;,. Ar r.,,c 'J nRJ for 1

ILA/V ER FEED—., LEG..'o.ret wed tut Hale by(„" seen - WICK a AITANDLESSIUCKETS-2LO Jar Bearer buchtelsfor ule bysepli IVICk ok AI.CANDLEN
-

• _ _
I:BS-LC dor Larder patent tub.for sale by
- —err-*!I WICK b. NI`CAND---------

1/41. :ESK—P1 by, cream ebense just !Teemed •ndnabby tepil WI( & M'CANDLE23I,"
IA frIfiRE.A.NS--311 bbis snarly whits brawnI sale by seplll WICK & KVC.I.NDLK9BPu IRO?i:11,0 ions -Altegbeny, various brands, folI- rare by aryl i 1 k R LLOYD

caskspurepotash mit ezilir
IA• 110...Ljut liiLksb;omosoit to halfnocißotii.Lrici,lip-
srplI

LITER-. kegs and Y bblsfor lilde by
& R FLOYD

•AN'S baPFX:TORANTand Salter's Ginsenaces (gems...) on bead for sale by
g

.1 KIDD k Co

JI:DKINS. OINTMENT, DuetsENT, Due' Syrup Wild Cherryand TA!, and Evans' Asabdyspepoe Pala on hu/rod tor sa,e by septl 1 KIDD 6 CoVERVE AND DONE LINIMENT-20 proaa sawLI reed and for sale by sepPl J KIDD& Co
11, KANTILLE'S LOTION. llofforur's Anodyna JIMl 7 rx-e'd and for rate by aspii J KIDD &Co

BOATS for sale low by'
REYNOLDS & SHEE,eor Peon end Irwin ate

SU,IAR ar —156 hails fur to prime N a sugar112bbl. loaf and crushed125 "

naulassasfor sale bysepl FRIEND, RIIEN" k Co, 57 water
oTros YARNS 8.c.-33,000 Ibr ass'd nos rotyarns, It/0 , 173 do 1n50,6,twine. carpet chain, and coverlet yarns for sat.•ofacturers' /cveat prices by

FRIEND, RH}X & C.
OTTON-12.3 bales for sale b}

'e p4 RHEY & Co)1(. METAL-100 k. No I Foundry for Weanpn FRIEND, RHEY & CoSUNDRIES-50u lb.du , 401) yd. tow Itnen forby FRIEND, RHEY & CoGLAS4-.400 bO.41u; 30 do 7-9, 40 do 7S d<11/-11 ,YSdo 12-III; Wu 1114,, rot .ale byuO4 8 F. VON MONNIJOiterY t Co.

-

L ., 11 MOLASSES—q 7 bbd. 013 roosts -mem, fur rallow to dos. by wrol C ufteNT
11;b tillAekN olA-5 11creps,agrEYroC,rectravelKit irtd c.

foi

VANCY SILN—,—A. A. Aluon ICo havej: opened ...1) p. of the Wert .idle fancy are. Warrep°

1L PO lbsli ntAst;.eaaplitc Sic alCa bLQAtil) -eft tri,•1111:1-S--MO nests orted- ZsesIJreeetved andfor •sale try lus
sFigi II A FAUNESTOCK & CoSILIMUS‘EgIOLArSkifiI —6lOO Ws sugar house
•eP, JA7ILS A . 11 UrFCHISON & CoGULDEN SVRUP.-10 lible golden syrup, ID bando do do, fib kg. do do in store and oar Foie by
Kpy JAALL3 A iIIitCHISUN tr. CoAirs Si. Louts Refinery•

LE4D.-75t, pig:lW;r Alcridu Tiotzt acid for sale
oops No 45 wetter si, and

C.UR:tptN rd—A Ikle Zuni,for b
W
y

J DILLIAMS

wetter at, and Plfront .1

/ lOARN—tt boles tumoral, 10 do bathos, 64bry.VrallJ ,447gros. Long Vol, rust rerrd and for sale byrepltSItLLErtI, 37wood srPITCH--or, bbls Pitch; VS do North CarolinaTar; ingood order, tor sale by
oepl 0 IILACKLIURN Co

S"A--bse4.o
& co

LI LALP—WI bales Mudlla Hemp, past seatl and fatI.L salt by BROWN a CILLIERTSON,astr/J Rd lawny stOPtVARYlS—atblSs7Yorkyuck dryasCrui,varnis 4l.m:aro nsieyscp)
R }: !SELLERS, wood st

OP 11AP—AN— VA-11-N-;H-71/IsNoor fork JuOt reccivedand (or kale by oop7 It k.; PIELLERSI T.:ATM:It VARNlSll—vbbio.Neor York, o s9po.tlOr lust reorbrro Sod lot sale try
••

SALTPETIJL—Z kegs ,ust recetrod and for .ale by
4

11 A T'Al/NEISTOCK &eep7 rot Inand wood pat
NU-751.1,1. re, •i•le by0 1.0 LISI.Ot h S Et.BLUE :l4i eite3.—lee I .130.t.,41 pAcgcs,.l.Btitt Vtol>y11UPV..-7bake In epra, and will be gold low toclose con•qpiment by

icEy . Ca_
Cepa plpelelklHE.-100 boo tood quality be moreand for sale ,by two ISAIAH DICKEY 4p.IUT LOVWOOD—HtII bids iiitll alte—by.„? FSfitil..klll:l6, CZ wood asSAf 891:1A-4 ee4e.glete Meg Jun viral, 1,4"do .7 _ E

dTh U. SASSAFRAS-40 b, Jan rregived And Art sal.ski by 449 S R E raliaysiad

•..

• ssms &Co C. L Xt&ONT &CoPittsburgh.
New York.WHO-LESALE DRY GOOODSA. A. MASON di CO.No.60 Maria, between ?Sir'c' Iand Fourth aroma,Pittehrrsh, Pa•INVITES the attendan of hlerebants to their ex--a- tt'tkire .tack, (comprisingmore Man Six HundredPaekves) ef Palland Winter Geode, which will beotrereby the plena or package, at the lowest EasternWholesale pnees. Receiving the greater portion ofour Domestic Goods, on consignment from the Mum-facture., and being possessed orevet7 faculty sad ad-...UV, througour New York Rot :they're feel asattrectthat wa shall ho enabled tultally compete with ..YRoute In the Country. Our stock in part consists of30 C.C.S Cuhmthrs Cod Be Lams:70 " Calicos and Gingham,:Alpaccu and Lyonese Cloths ;BeJes Red, White and Yellow Flume. ," Ticking,;15°" Brown ?gush.,175 Cases Blenched40 '• Colored Cambric,;`' Apron and ShirtingChecksCotton Flannels;50 - Cloths. Cusimer and Sattinetts ;117 we d s

and d means ;TOGETHETR general usortmentof Dress andCloak Goods, Silks and Shawls Ribbons and Laces.—Fancy Goods, Ttimmings. &c. &a Making in all.oneof the molt complete, es well as extensive *toe to tobe found in the country.We will be constantly in receipt of the latest styleofGoods. manyof which we shad be able (by haringtheman C 0 111191/ 1I012) to offer, at better advantage, thancould poasibly be afforded by Eastern Jobbers. Mer-chants purchasing Eut, are solicited to exernine ourassortment, and learn the low price alone gooda.'woad&wl A A MASON & Co
cop

Papers to whom chi.s is sent marked, will ynnifia -k e out former advertisement.

An Ord's:matea
-

Changing theplops of holding Edecennte in the 2nd
Ward.Q EC. I. Be it ordained and ted by the citizensPAJ of utsburgh in [elect andenacCommon Conned arseembled,and It to hereby enacted by the aucatority ofthsame. That from and after the passage f thia Or.dtnance the place for holding the election. it the 2ndWard befixed at the Merchant's Hotel at prevent cc-cupted by Beni. Weaver, corner of Struthield andThird Street..

Sac. it. lie it further ordained, de, That so muchof any czatmg ordinance as is hereby altered, be andthe tame is hereby repealed.
°Mulled nod enacted into a law this 11th day ofSeptember. A. D 1049 Anew :

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
k Common CouncilR. Bunn. el.r Common Couutil.•- - •

JOHN SHIPTON,
Prest Soler, CouncilJoni. hliioe, Clerk Select Council

- ---

YoughioghenELECTION.yNavigation Co.HF. stockholders of the Yougloogheny NavigationT Company are hereby notified that an election willbe held at the house of "Mimi fithrader, in the boroughof West Newton, Westmoreland comity, on the flewTuatday, day of October next, Mr the purpose ofelecting by ballot, to be given In person. One Prestdent.Four Manager, a Treasurer and a Secretary, to eon.duct the business of the company for the ensuing year.sepld-airwteT J B OL/YEB, Seely

wEBTERN FUNDS—
Okuo,

Kentucky,
Missouri,

purchased at the lowest rates, by
Bank Notes;

N. HOLMFS k SONS,gsepth .15 Market streetBILLtOlVtICIIANOIK:-.Sight Checks ou-6ew
and

Constantly for sale by
Baltimore,

seta3
N. 110LIMUS & SONS.

35 Market M.•

hi..\ CAME to the subscriber, In hllltlin Town-hft. Allegheny county, on the ani of Au.gost Int . a SORREL MA RP', aboutstireeohands tun, owner to behereby;o years old ,and wlthout shoes. The owner Is imbued tocorns and pay °barges. prove properly to stud roanand take her sway
seplll.wdt•T HENRY LARGE:

Exeontor,s Notice.1V:( rt: is hereby given. that letters of Adiummira•11 non on the.estate county Moore, late of FranklinyTownship, Allegheny count, dee'd, have been my
granted to the subscribers All persons, therefore.having claims and demands against said estate. ant re-quested to make the same known vrithont delay. and.II those indebted are requested to make immediatepayment D DeFF.sepl3,entuT DAVID REYNOLDS.
Office of Clevel.d and Pittsburgh RAW Road Company.

Sept,6, legg,THE annualmeeting of the
Rsvmma,

Cleveland b
y

Pittsburghno. Co be held at the office ofthe compauy,it. Ravenna, on U. Mt. Monday tleiht of Octobernext at 10 o'clock A AI: at which time and platetire director. arc to be elected to tier, the easottFOWAMty
Secretary

A thalami,
iense of the Sa/oo7M11.14"'"and hitt:rex-thereof • together with the th'""re

are edema for sale. EnquireJ PECK, 3d Street.
orof the Saloon

LABS-213 Las e-10, ILL/2 and 10.14window ginokj past tied per steamer Arrowisne, and for Pale bysepl3 kILMSVT/1 A DUNCANGUN/ (Tarlgey,—l rase reed and for saieby sepl3 utters a REtTER

AUCTION

LMESEMENTS.
C S. PORT

THE A TAM.F,R ALATremencloo•aunee.a of the Heron FarnilWED ENVINYG, SEP. 13,Will beanted • comedy called

.BORN TO (100 b LUCKPaddy............ • hlmsManna. • • • ......
•• • •AftAliso FannyAfterwinch a mammal oho by Me Heron Family.Fling ... ....

•k • Mames Wood.The whole conehide srlth the
TomTuIYATERAIA.N.g ......

• ... •• •• •ALlss HoranRobin ..
••• •• •

Little Agnes.•
Tongkleie•AiTexasadr.e.OUN(i HERR ALEXANDRE, the celebrated hI gician, wee is acknowledged to be the.greasesnecromancer In the world, willgive three ofhut my.tenons popularand oriental acgree at Apollo pall. onThursday. Ender and Saturdes. September 14thISand lath A fine bond or sou•,o snit be in attend ance.Dunn. open nth o'clock. performs., will commenceat a o,uarterticketsno cants, leo halfpriee,) to benod az the Hall door. For further panic-Wars see thesmalling. and large hills. Change of !programme eacheven

Andrews. Eagle Saloon, Wood Strong.DEMI" ofthe eordan greeting ofover one thousand1. friends. and Me unexampled patronage bestowedupon us stnee are tmassurned the control of this estab-Lishment. we beg leave to inform our friends and pa-trons that no exertion will be sppred to promotetheteas.fon, pleasure and Minn ty ofopr mama, and to makethe • Old Eagle" stand foremost, and lead pf all similarestablishments in the west. e cream, (unrivalled)peaches. oysters in season, with all other delicaciessnit be found at this establistaritent. and served up ina manner %onion precedent., Della and patties fur-nishedse):VB.
PORTORA INSTITUTED.Allegheny 1:11ty.r COPELAN Li, A D. ofTrunty College,Dublin,. es-Sitar, and Queen's Scholar from the Roy-al School ofFoniski/len, respeetfully announces tofu:ftrends. and the public generally, that he will open (D.11.1 the above institution on Monday the dd ofOctober_for the purporte of imparting a liberal and Etuldied edn-Canon to young Ladies and Getidernen.The female department will lie quite diwinel, as Mr.Copeland will, in conducung it, be missed by the Slim-es Cope/and The Principal, from los experience asan Inetructor, and by mrematins mention in thed intellectual improvement anus trusts Rimhe will men a share ofpublic MronagoTeems (payable IA adVante) persew. of3 mouthsEnglish Depart.ant - /Mar Class • .........•• • 410Jumor Claw (including writuqr and aridtuttiel• • IkeSewer Clam (embracang all the branches ofa finishedEnglish educatten .....

•beas
• • •

....

.............•• • • 1115In the amerce( Deparustrot tterc will exert
Junior

thyme,
Class (embracing the elements of the Greekand Latin languages

.........Senior Clam (including Homer, Greek TestameSentLiman, Senophm's Analagic, terodonta *elect 'fru,-edies of rfischylus, Sopitmles Demo,Mem, Cicero, Tarim, Vugd . Horace (Odes, Epodes,Carmen seculars, Sautes and EpielleadSalim, Juven-al, Te trace and Livy, prose and verse comAlgebra, ge.•
.........• • •.............

posinon.
•

inthe female department
• t extra ttaree will

S
he'made for French, mime, drawmg..PLaineanti ormtnetital needlework, eFor

The Prlnc
board the cherge will be SSO-per session.ipAi pve my additional informationrequired at the INSTIITTS, confer of Robitwon andFederal Allegheny.Reference alsokindly permitted toRe Rev. Da blltralso, Bishop
of Ohio atRov. Da Item

Rev. Do Whyte.Rev Do DI, Rov. Dan, Demons,Rev Da Como,Fier. W. ?morns,
moll-47w

CI imonatt
\Tyr York

1 Pmsburgh

Allegheny Ca)
B. A. richnostoe./ON Anil:Billow. Pll/iT

cu
HIS Cathanic compound combines sellnee• c

j bulk with efficiency and comparative mildness opurlalive action, and having a peculiar tendency it
the binary organs, rs extremely valuable to this coun-try, in which bilious fevers and other complaints, at-
tended with <animation of the liver, mi. numb abound.—They have pew SlOod thebetest orapedream and exP.ri•en

Intermittent,
has proved them to • safe valuable remedyin Intermittent, Remittent and is Fevers; bun-dice; Bilious Col., Indigeanon ; DropsyF. Dysentery .Bilioue Vontiongs , Colds.andall compl•ints ofan In.flsixontatory character. The complete and universallittilfeetton which has been given by there pills to allwho hare once used them, render. the pablietitug el

the numerous certfficates in diets favor onucceyary.To pre•ent counterfsedung they are now pm up i/i oTed xylograpic wrapper.Price 23 cents tor a boxeg NI pill..Prepared and told be

• iner In and B A FAIINICIZTOCK A. Coplywood, and also eornetdith and wood

To Flour Dealers:riIAKE NOTICE That Without lientruingreY, of the.1, city of Pittsburgh,having been &optioned Inspectortit Flour by the Governor of the C
o

underthe Aet of Asiembly of the 13th day of Apr 11,15311, in
andfor the city ofPmeburgh, and the ifonnues ofAte-rheny, IVestnnareland. Vitetsbing,,on, Payette, Green,ethane, Jederson, Armstrong, Butler, Beaver, Me,Cravrford, Eno, Warren and 'Jena/Igo, enll thisnter upon the dunes of his other under his carn-

ner of
fle may be found atMs sAir. Wesley Green'icue,cot.Waterarid Smithfieldstree_1.. zepll____________

________________41.strator.• notice.rimiE subscriber hiving taken out letters ofAdmJ. trauon upon the estate and effects of Chicle. Bru-ton, notice. is hergiven toall those Perim. hoeingpossession of ha propeny .feats or otherwise, to do,them to the Administrator, end Mose owing to,or baying claim* upon mkt estate, to_ prosent them du•/y authenticated. JOSIM/A ROSINSON., Ado*scii2 oillee Fifth s/ --- ----

WAIIITECD.A Nenterprising persou with a capital:ofa few hen-cdred della., to engage bunchy advertisertherean profitable nisofacturteg in whichbe no opposmon The article is patented, and of
general use, and will pay over DSO per cent. ' Toanyperson in swam of • steady and lucrative Mooning, end
one that yields handsome income OK ofwrimiitYfared is rarely to be net with. Addles,* 11, at the of

ofof Jiaper,wbere nii!,__Hryteiricon fiad 7_ ds`t•w• EL WRIGHT,taIVI D.. DENTIST,trir °thee and residence On'

AI, andfrom
PiFbanh rest, oppositettsburgh Doak. oilks boars from co'clok to DIA. m 104710ek103P sapid

Demist. Cornerof Fourthand Decatur, betweenMarket aml Fe .Iseetl. repilnilym
....___THWrettght awl p tron !tailing.E., mthacrtbere brileave lo Infohn the pabllc thatmay nave obtame. from the Rind all the late andfnhiodatabi designs for Iron Railing, troth for !Knaussand cemeteries. Persons wishing to prucorit Ln.forcet pattern.will pleasecall and ex moult, and : oneea Railing ss ill befarrtngssti •t "the ettort.eal notice, and in the be,. manna, Si the e gnarl' ofCraig and Reber f. il • tr,,, Aof,gLen y ~.vmigab-dif • ..

Oa sot,,she NVoaks, icor* Ptah hatt st..' Hives,IhIST amting for pm to call
s
at 04414 Cer'. Na

.1,? Wood stleel, to get the ncessati w. .:Its , s, !Aitake Lbe.' B." qs%tqr roster, piskw. Ortproants toalma shot, gen Wadding, every leaf,' .,"°U cot., It!flab hooka, 44301, mls, reels, (is ~,":it'oletleb:greptil.
!p.411I'ORACCO—Z tip No , 6 ~;66(06,46 ) mad.int fn.gnaw+ !Pellet. MIfin yalabyJAALES LALZELL,r;;__TlopeON—,Ol boleti to sumo oojahuodforWe

sheer

SHOT---50 WO nos kit salo by -0402,__ 5.F VON 80NN002.82. eCo

Antrum &do of Diy 00041t. •On ThMiry
the

Morning Sept 1.4, 110 o'c11kieJ!, srCommernialSaleallomn, corbel SliViroodand Frith ea,volt be ooldWithmu reserve (pt cash =Tenors largeamortmentaf Mee, and stags, foreign and demesnedry emsda consistum et sup. cloths eaternereS sal--1.112C111, tweeds, flannels,blankets, pilot cloths, Kentstcklleans, black satin ond tram psin'elapse.,0..delains sap. nab style priginghoms, does silks., me.muss, cashmere, terkerie, and broche Mewls, silk—ondcambnc hdkfs, woollen and moon bosses), gloves, ion- 1cy raves, sewing silk, checks, tickings, bleached andbrow mashes, se .

GratTimAt 9 o'clock.
, Quernetrors, fureirens,7 bbls &mar Home Molasses, 3 allchest VonaufrklY-too Tca ginger, mustard, 4 b. Vnia manufacturedtobacco, patent c.0., platform sealea, Iron and wirechina, glass and queensware to great varietyA general aasortment of new and second hand house-hold famture, among which are mahogany dessing,and common buret.. sofas, chairs. tabies, souse, ma-hognny book ease and secretary, bcd,,,c ,,,* ...iodov ,blinds, looking glasses. ac.

AI 7 o'clock.Ready ~,,,..,,, clothing, boots2_._nd shoes, umbrellas.goe table and poked cutlery,
.......,(WM pistols,gold and silver watches, leather trunks, saddlery•having eases, PloielY goods, At,

Cata6pre Salacf &hilettion of ai.c!if.2fare,Cteland-Valtiable. fine Engliels'Edition, manyof them elegantly lthearater4To be told by auction at the CommercialSales Roomcorner of Wood and PjAh meet, on Saturday evening.Sep. 16th and Monday Sep. the 1511. Sale to commenceeach evening at y o'clOofAmong them may be found : Stackhotme's Historyof the Bible, 2 volt folio. plates; Nate's Life ofLordBurleigh, 3 vols. 4 to, plat.; Clerenden'a History ofthe Rebellion and Clyil Warm Fkigland; 3 WO, folio;Complete Works of .10/1111 Locke, J vole, Milo; Dade.welt'. Peluso: Remains, 121 mom folio; Boy.' W..'li vieert of London, do; Hog es View. of India, 48.458tm t fotio ; Price's klahommlan (hoary, 4vol. 4 10Coy ter's AlliMal Kingdom, lobo, splendid col-ored plates ; Hogarth`s Works, 148 cogs. 1 vol, royallito, gilt' Ilurney's Dmeoveries in the South 500,.1,10.plater; daffy'. views of the Cities of&trope, 410 ;oats' History ofKnighthood, 4 volt, (to, colored plates;Rollin's Roman History, 10 TO/ • Complete Works ofübean Seim, 27 volt ; Mar-bites F.estern India, 3 volt,pin.tae. ; R nding's History of the Coinage ofGreat Bro-wwith fee les or every he 3 vole (to ; Vtes'Pyramids of°Oen, 3 volt, mates•,, Illutuationa of Ja-pan, 13 Colored plates ; tinthrie't bitten): ofthe World.13 volt; Fn Deer'. Assistant, folio' Miller's Botanicalovary ,Dictio 10vole folio ; Ogilby't Homer and Virgil, itvolt pte.Hamilow's &ruse. Vases, 2 vol.,folio, colored plates; Decretals of Or tims illuminatedwith gold, very rare. folio; Bishop Renfrew s Historyof England. 3 vols. folio. Beaumont and Fleteher'sPlay., early edition, l folio ; Lives of Pminent En-etiolates •ols, Bvo. portrait.; Creel Britaintilostra-led, fine plate.; Stapleton's Treuslation of .1oven*, to.lio, plate*: Pennant's Ni.Naoaa n. lan; View. d.b.River Thames, 70eng; Conder's Almlern Traveller ISvolt, plates ; Milford's History ofGreece, 8 vol: (co •Works ofKiog of Prussia, 11 Vol.; Dodder'. AnnualRegister, 4.1 robs Bvo ; Works of iord Chesterfield, 5vol. BYO &meld. Philosophy of Natural Histog, 2vol. Ito Krught's Pictorial London, 3 volt, splendidlyillustrated; complete worksof .1. J. Roesseatn, 3:1 volLondon Quarterly Review., V 9 TOO Journal of A ges,
Natural
culture, 1Uvolt; Antimetil's Univenal Hisoory, 9vela;History ofFuthes, 6 sots colored platet• Way-lay end 13nteo's London's London and Middl'isseg.,lvolt 8.5 1 71h5 rhgrr ,ings ; Sweet on Me culture at therose, elegant colored engravings ; Lie of the Earl ofChlrelldets I col :olio; Alexander's History of Woman,volt; Pleturet by British Artists, fineplates, ;Bothers Works, 8 volt ono; Berleee't Progress ofKnowiedgo,

new
1 vol Ito; Progress of Intemperance, finemtg.; lingilale's car ofthe imobles folio1; Works of..94 William . Temple, 2 vole fount; TheTravels of Anachatsm the Younger, 6 volt, plates;Cherron on Wtsdout, 1030; 'Pictorial History of Ger-many, 500 SUSUMU.* Savary's letters on Egypt, 2volt; Inchbald's British Theatre, Id volt plates; Pom-mel Regimes it vole; History of the Hindoos , vole,plate.; History of the Universtty tit Dublm, I molume;Simpson's Key to the liable, pine.; Blackmon's Com-mentaries, 4 volt ; Voiney s travels in Syria, at volt ;Herrn' lives of Cromwell.hones lot,Chart.tot and2nd, 5 cols &so , Adam Smith's Philosophical &mays ;Middleton'. Life of Cicero 2 vols. Bvo.kr.Catalogues are now ready, and the books are r !ragedfor examinatiou. JOHN 1) DAVIS,eepl2

Auctioric-

Hens •SOMFJEJDY ELSE
Mr. Joan Dm.Monive•.......... • • •••

•• • Miss ANMA. Cmin which she 1,11 sang " The Vixen, - Meet tone ir nutheWillow Glen.'
finer winch

~ ..4~.~~':
STEAMBOATS,

•e •no new
LEWIB

stet Tlllleavo for theilliQLThbgrann;lrteFor freight mpaos nnonmert.i?optviRillCl -70-ZlNT—xpl.The light thunaht steamer
RNPINANDOAII,Roseman muter. will leave lot the s-

at 10 o'clock.
and inter mediate ports regular

For freight or paseage apply on !marl
FOR CINCINNATI.The splemild steamerFAIRhIOINT,Ebben, master, trill leave for aboveand Intermediate pert. regularly.Fo,._._!_v,,.aisate, apply on board.FOR CIP:CINA El AND err. LOUIS.

"Pt'
The r/cgant gLeannerguiEimus. lUNGGOLL,Co . master, Will /cure for theatm.,''''r intermediate pen" this day. DM..I.74l.7liPClNiViii Aralsbr-Li-idU7s.Jl"ll-The splendid new ...Mel

VISITOR.unailJacobs, master 'mill leave rot- aboveand Intermediate ports this raay, ~
IO o'clock A.M.For freight or pas.... --____-_______ =E= f3eptll

_ ..../.NEW BOORS.P 'MEP I!,'.illai..l,„tlgvui ;e7lllefutysettlement of me Nommen TerriPsroy:"chietly hemm°Poriginal toranthatthl coMMoirld 'Ae Papem ( Ittr.hrg :thelirgrrid . Tot °ll,24,74'ktireaTedb'conliro°l j:Ohio Company, do.. do , with numerous plates and
mays. By S. _P. Hildredi.Orators of The American Revolution, try E.L Ma-gooo. Withponraits of Smith Adams Jaa Wane.,retha Bun', Alex. Soil.

SomberAmes and JohnRandolph. I voL cloth.
by T. S.Retiring Arthur.from Business, or 'The Rich Maws Error,A few
this da

copies of each of the above works receivedy tad far sale by
JOHNSTON d STOCRTONbooksellers, oar Market sad Pharr dNEW FICAOR.S.ORATOFtB OF 7 HA; 44XL/iII:AN REVOLUTION,by E ilagoog ;totes os Adams, JosephWarren Patrick Bear, Alor /11,1nOItou, Fieher Mane

and John R.dolph; uedtca....d mudenta Whoare nordome" Chrie nen. r,LO are 120t Input,and filitolla whoIre1101deOl•gogOos
T.

RGUliog I.'ool stale or The Rich Nimes Error; by
B Anhut. For sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,70 wood, and.30 market etaHookeI Honks! 4r A MARTINE'd GIRONDiSTic, complete,.I_, Wendell's tilareetonels Gammen(art.,What I taw in Califormby kit" stn.The Cum his coon andspeopleincluding a tom inNorway and Sweden, li) blagoon.Retinae front Lbmitiess, or the Rich Alan's Error_HIT. S. Aitken.
The HanleofBuena Vista. By Copt Carleton.bothpeneer's Queer. Tyler's Tae ties. Sehmits's Ram.kri(bnre.teabeiortment of dchoolßa.uidipithpllmiliiiem.my/ ApolloBuildings, Pentrth et. near ttnod.
_ —masa: stonnotx, -----___prore....,and Orguniu et Toon". Charm,I IC/PiTIPiIiES to give lesunclitin on dm PimHar-k, tar, and Vocal idusic-"Theste pupils whodesire_.to take lemons so his house, have an, spisortemhy of .4practieing • stzthcient Minh of time,bet OreshisSIS .

fix the instruction imparted firmly on the Hind-most excellent Pianos are kept tor Mat purpeem,to rooms where the pupils can practice elltitebfandiii-}turtred. Debra:timed to take only a litnitad harsher aCearlpupils, those who wish to be tustructrda4otilii Mips
PennTuas-44

yappliullion.
/5 pe e Hoarser of 24 lessor, Residence,stree.t, nearly apposite Dr. Herron. seAltuaprat • ,5,,,,,-plslm

b,,--THE substribers totem Mete customers and deakraa, generally, Mat th eir first shipment tor theall bo-unces oldie above article, kam armed at Philadelphiaper ship Juniata, direct from the mninsfactorem inLiverpool, and wth be here to `fetti s. They haveseveral other thipments m the tray—tsro erhieh,ofvta
: per skips Medallion end Lydia, are nearlythey are thetethre prepared to receive order.

rlaire-besides the large quentittes they have coming to theeastern inns (thebe forwarded here by emeHthey willvr zekv.c .rdyri:ll,,g teintergd,tersaii.'e,..citidar ;Mies.1.1ar----..—'7,---- ----dAlllnglar gantraJtha, Mah.C. 'WU., VintsiisfiX/4J,ii.e.ro• roam, FILLSBah, /Alt.0. t.......LRCM 010.1110h.11/3100WMCS, aLABEI WORTS..Q I hIPSON,LEAK 4 STAAGERmaawhettl•1,3 ren of Vita. Bottles. and Wiedow Cllals,keepconstantly on handa general owortmcht or the above&Moles. Also, make to order a impederarticle ofAlinethl of80.1a. Water 130111., nicotined glom. No.110 Wood at Pittsburgh, Pw uttel-din1--77F, .IElltlial bdla tili-C:hrtaera.; dugice! -Sire* •Wrsppe Payer,' I,obo bilis Medium Rag anibtB".' Wfatg Piper; IMO hdladolibto eMare rthir 14141 'straw Wrly it Par; IM balls Valit inch heavyhof.th"" e r; 40 .ti tarß3 inch lane>. Ludlam/tierafter; 3 00 Mama ruled ray and Letter Pop-r, all qual-ities, tYMgram whim Bonnet Board, ~ reams blowFactory Pay.; In wore andfor sale loc. byaiRETIVOLLga b SILEF.tg,±lm eor peon nod irerin stsVarThaa Ile- litiaeisteba- gamete.--CO MARJEF.-T STilliliT FOR PAW,—The nor.ONal present pc-cup:Ted by liir. John Thompson, anMarket street, two doors above Mid,
‘ cowed forsale.

min,Also, a vveryhandsome locallatal All.n. heater, C00r0,,,,ro,,,,aana, 3 acre, with adtretans h.ase lnd otheimpvements, formerly tbt rceishomp ofher. Idt me.rClardy. Apply to GEO BREED,sapid- ot

tTm EH wood street-------.oww.------ 4& 4'0.; --------1N114141 their Blends and the phhijh ~,,., ..,.. joh..hr hny Co.eCtlcal lamb their tam establlatt.'watt In Pe. streel,koetnen as the Pittsburgh Brewery,, harms remp'lll,lheir enure bustnom hi the KUNZ'gybF,Wt-Urtr, is wt street tael/ed YS
TRI, !..ituk °44.4

•A I pfetlßv , .1. 16li, .mtaining some :1:0b , ,tt,A
mouths I'tse th'em*.";"e'pe ',7,;.4,4,0et'4"'charged hasp The owner is telltieftid ' " 'and prov pperly, ate ta‘"e itawe;; ....ackipt 4421,11.4 lido"'

, ..,„„,.7.4 .. ______J_____ _20 mt1..:;..4.; nie.r, if: .4,47 ..„ ato ;12 do f••
doi Iledb Taper, ita sapie. oretale. alga, ; E do it do,

sop!
....__SV oby-----------,..

__ ..."'"llrilNeffr .L.ACKII?..!RN Zt, Coit .4.-...,,, ...,th,F„, .13r_ __________~„, i, „0,,e„...„ •I capital, oml acquaintedboday, isbe ~,,...sbdlute,.o i.IP•Vy 4 aUee alP.ce 0(p.:,e:eig,.:yrrlca.g.s.. 1.., °road. AP•iltii
GI O. R BEV.11....13—airltiiiireC 1.1...Ini:Fr 1111, Comp..ray.

"
. atIE Trustee •

of toe 1114vburvb avd lo . nova/a Cop.
1 per Alinr.w COraparly 114V0 ono cv ordered lum
."... M.a. V. Lvrealy-favn ev prr vr.,... P07.01.'
John Maui Jr, treasuler or, Of bOlule we S.h dee 01October Malt Ely order ' J A EUR,ITII;epal-din.

lieel---fi assuniii4:4on.,3/...hth g Powder:-1s 1C,4:4t1yK 8 al the above .uperwr ....ea.— opurledlasolnyt• prtome.rrac=o74:PZ:.l.l:;:;ll."..' 00 0."stp6
AIITC/Ik.LTREE

, nyrln• for We.T
04,k au ,

H_Ernjul/Eeofthe • e.t.1.1" l'lmoutill will bela • ii, to.lbwrp•Apply . Latch, or ofC.
4-

oard yvambolo Beaver.” dlYel
Hog 14lorelsouoc.THE tdrboai pato to ea.ll paid(or rood clean rapalso, gummy,bole rope.fro.. coon bogpor,Ito ra., by crie,owicg, 'Input a, bet pout kha"

NSW:LISBON AND FITTSBUDOIIOF C..NAL AND STEAM PACKF.-Tct:jail lEI4B. aulal
(VIA r,

atLeaves Pinaburgh daily, at 9 o'clock. A. M., anat Glasgow, (mouth ache Sandy and Beam Ca-alai) at 3 o'clock. and New Lisbon in 11, same might.Leaves New Lisbon at a o'clock, P. )and.nis thetrip canal to theriver during the night.Glaegowo'clock, A. 11L, and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.kl.—ihns making a contiouous hne for carrying ma-bangers and freight between New Lisbon and -Pitts-burgh, in shone, time and at less rates than by anyother route.- .

The proprietors of this Lme have the pleasure of In-&mingthe public that they have Sued up ranfirst class. Canal BOAU, for the accommodation of passengers andfreight, to run in connection with the well knownsteamers CALEB COPE arid DE.AVEII, and connect-ing, at Glasgo with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-nati and other daily lines of nearness down the Ohioand Mississippi neers. The proprietors pledge them.selees to spans no expense or trouble to I.ltre tom
oft dise‘poln& and ask of the publica shareAt-r“ 0RIZ EDAG0 M. !Linn.N,

&& W. HAREAUCtiI, c ri"beeShrR. HANNA & Co.rayllaf J. HARE& is Co. # New "bee'
NOTICE—The steamerBEAVER, C. K Clarke, mareter, will leave eller this notice, for We asydle ponces-ally, at I o'clock to the mornhArl41114r8.

P/TTU81178.61131 & BROWBISYLLLIZIDaily Packet Lithe.FEBRUARY Ist, lag FEJIRI ARV len, I 84_____________LEAVE DAILY ATd A. IL, AND 4 P. ILiiinThe follms'ng ROW boots completetaw line for the present seamen AT.Capt. James Peri...dee;BALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOMBAPLANE, Ohm E. Bennett The boats are entirelynew, and seefitted op without and to expense Re-ery comfort that mend] OM procure hoheels providedThe Boats will leave the Alonourattela Wharf Boat atthefoot ofRoss a. Passengers will he Pantie& onboard, aa the boats will eortamly leave nt the advar.deal boors, BA. M. and 4 P hi Jan.7l.11ayru filial a Wilt.Z.4.l'ThrrPketita''

‘l lThe millsteamer.•
CONSUL.Dorsey P ILiweney, master, aril! leas"y Wheelieg, on Monday),awd.eaday and 101:7;11 (10 o'clock precisely.Leave Wheeling eyery Tuesday, Tbureday and Sa.berday, at 7 Weida, • 1.,PrecivlY.The Consul mill land at all ibe inierrnatlaue porta—Every accornodadon dart con ho procured tor the cam-fon and safety ot passengers his been provided. Theboalns also provided rneba agey-aeortinn 4a.ft.ty goard-toCasri or'sto"j"--" 1"1:t.:1 17111 P 1;11°831P,' "

feb4 corner of let sm. Strahfie/d Sta.____,..-.3EWICKLY, ECONOM Y, & FREKDOM PACKS?The splendid light dregitt steamerCAEOL,IE,D'y,Pack"ettebretw'lweet7P,..ll,l7n=dtt;above pun-, regularly landing on the Allegheny riveropposite the m. tab of Pin street. The Carolina wintouch at all the lanthoga between the above pens, forthe accommodation of the market people and the tra-velling public. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at ha*past two o'clock P. M . returning leaves Freedom eve.ry day at 7 o'clock A. M.
Carolinef is Line have purchased and filt.ted op the 2Ia superior ma nnera: a comdden,able expense, expressly tar this trade. They pledgethemselves that the boat shun remain in the trade, andhope, by strict attention to the wants of the commit:a.Ty, to twelve their support.

JD— Pare23ceht.
-

- •

FOR CINCINNATI.
, The newnod subatotin4 steamerUUDSICIOIVwill run during/pl. :Y,

Wale( between- • • Pittsbargh and the altos, place herdraught being so light>assuager. ly uponbeingearnedthrough withoutdelay She will leave forCin-cinnati this day at Ii o'clock M.For (might or plumage, apply on board, nr to
D WILJUNS,

.v .1

T. splendid light draught steamer,COMPANION, 112 ancims draught,)Tombnsori master. Will leave for theve and intermeiports ibisdo board.at10 o'clock, AM. Poi allfreight ordpateassage applyo

RhhililLAß INCI NATI PA .
ea •Me

mailThe hoe sleamer
HIGHLANDER,Perth:me newer, will leave forthehove an d interinediote ports this day.Per freight or pm,ap.y.....soarxt. septle.. ±."‘”


